For Boys To Play

by Stewart Nevin and Joseph Tonells

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16

4:00 P.M. Mathematical Society Meeting—Room 2-132.
8:00 P.M. Christian Science Organization Meeting—Room 2-134.
5:00 P.M. Student Faculty Meeting—Faculty Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M. Goldfinch Banquet—Howard Johnson's.
6:00 P.M. University Press Club—Silk Room, Memorial.
7:00 P.M. Hockey Game With Colby—Boston Arena.
7:30 P.M. Fresh Basketball With Tufts—There.
8:00 P.M. Varsity Basketball With Tufts—There.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17

6:00 P.M. Hood Lecture—Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M. Yu Stu Staff—Moms Hall, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M. Graduate House Christmas Party—Main Dining Room.
6:15 P.M. Corne X VI Dinner—Silver Room, Walker Memorial.
7:00 P.M. Fresh Swim With Harvard—Harvard.
7:30 P.M. Hood Lectures—Walker Memorial.
8:00 P.M. Quadrangle Club Meeting—Pritchett Hall, Walker Memorial.
8:45 P.M. Varsity Swim With Harvard—Harvard.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18

5:00 P.M. Senior Week Committee Meeting—Faculty Lounge, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M. Squash—Yale.

8:00 P.M. Varsity Basketball With Vermont—Monty Gym.
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